
LOCAL AND QKNEltAL NEWS

Tho bond will piny at the Otpitol
grounds tomorrow afteruoou

To Lot A furnished room at No
0 Garden Lnno Mrs McCouuell

The band will ploy at the bmo
ball ganio at Punahou this after
uoou

John DiKreavcB ho brought a
Piiit for divorco against Caroline
Degroavos

The Elks will soou have their
own homo on tho corner ot Miliar
and Beretania streets

Mr Makanoe 0 Annua baa born
appointed deputy nsaonBor and col-

lector
¬

or this dirt riot

When desiring a haok ourrey
buggy etc with careful drivers

Vuig up Telephone 113 Territory
St ble Co Ld

I

It id p ftnible that
Liud Co will built nu
line through the valley

with the other oar linen

I ho Palolo
olootrio ear
to connect

When you want a back ring up
191 On that stand you will got a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
nnd no overcharging

Tho engagement of Miss Grace
A Farmer of Albion Neb and Mr
Ohns H Sweetier civil engineer of
the Lihue plantation is announced

The joint Labor Day committer is

buy paying the bills incurred by
the celebration of the day It is
figured that there will be a surplus
of about 250

Louis James Aylett has been ap-

pointed
¬

Daputy Assessor and Co-
llector

¬

for the District of Kooliuloa
Wand of Otbu vice William K
Rthburo resigned

KentuoKyB famous jesaao Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons hn d at Lovejoy Co
diatributina aaenU for the Hawaiian
lalnnria

St Louis College will open Mon-

day
¬

at 9 oclock Bishop Ropert
haB had the buildings extensively
repaired bo that there are dov ac-

commodations
¬

for 100 boarding
pupils Over 300 day pupils have
put in applications

W P Reynolds of Waiohinu die
triot of Kau Hawaii having re ¬

ceived a license to practice in the
District Courts of the Territoy is
now prepared to attend to all mat-

ters
¬

of business respecting debtB
and solicits patronage

Charles Falk the well known
stockbroker made an assignment tc

day to H Waterhouse Co for the
benefit of his creditors His friends
hope that his ombarrassment is only
temporary and duo to the present
abnormal condition of the stock
market

Prof A Koebelo the government
entomologist has made his report
to Wroy Taylor of the investiga-

tions
¬

of the lantnna blight He
says that the ortluza insignia Is a
peat more to be feared than the
lantana itself and stripgent efforts
should be mado to confine the in
Boot to the Island of Maui

An innovation will be forthcom ¬

ing at the band concert at the Ca
pitol grounds Sunday afternoon
This is that Mrs Alapii and Miss
Keliiaa will sing seleotiom from

II Trovatore Heretofore voeol
music has twn restricted to the
evening concerts Mons Oarardy
has expressed bis admiration of the
band

In tho case of Zrbe vs Tho Ho-

nolulu
¬

Tobacco Company the jury
yesterday returned a veidiot for tho
defendant Zarbe olaimod 800

alleged to bo duo him for wages
The jury was composed as follows
B Naukaua D K Hoapili J L
Codiett A W PearBon O Cox J
B Walker E K Hanapi J Ztblao
J A Lgrn T K rouse
Davis J A MnUanulosa

forewarned

It W

Tioker So you are having your
confidential clerks bond increased
Have you heard he gambled

Tape No but I saw iu the pa-
pers

¬

that he wm grand marshal iu a
Sunday school parade

Tho Boys Brigade

Tbo ounuol report of the Boys
Brigade just turned gives sane
valuable and interest g data rela
tive to that institution Tho report
b neatly printed in book form with

illustrations and contains individu-
al

¬

reports of the yarious officers
Tbo annual report of President

Theodoro Richards throws much
light on the work of the Boyd Brig-

ade
¬

Mr Rioharda Bays the military
work is the backbone of tho organ-
ization

¬

and a plea is made for
athletios among the boys He re-

fers to the ofTerof tbo Bishop Estate
for a playground and says strenuous
efforts should be made to obtain the
Gve acres offered A series of enter ¬

tainments is BUggeaied nnd also a
possibility for another savings bank
aa soon as the new olubrooms are
opened

The report of J P Cooke treas-

urer
¬

shows the total receipts during
tho year to have been 1432 15 and
tho expenditures 4 389 80 leaving a
balance on hand of 1235

Major Edward J Wilson chair
mau of the military committee
stives a brief sketch of that part of
the work

The training school and its results
is the subject of the secretarys re-

port
¬

Over IdO have attonded and
there are thirty so interested in the
work aB to eome regularly He sayB
further that the machinery will be a
groat aid not as a matter of train-
ing

¬

but as an attraction for the
boys

Off for the Settlement

The James Makee left at 9 oclock
last evening for the Settlement with
the Board of Health and a few in-

vited
¬

visitors on board The follow
ing ia the full list of those who wont
to Molokai

Dr Sloggett President Board of
Health Dr J S B PrMt oxeoutive
officer F C Smith E A Mott
Smith Dr McDnuald E C3 Keen
L E Pinkham L L MeCandless
Judge Wiloox W O Smith Dr L
E C ifer D S Q larintiuH Service
J D MoVdigh U WIhoii Dr A

f Atherton Georgo K Kaia W H
Coolidgo G F Heushall Star F J
Testa Independent Ed Like D H
Kahaulelio and Mrs A Lyons Ma
lais Nahinu John K R ibinson Ka
heleaulani Mrs Makaimoku Emilia
Luika Annie Palaluuuai Mrs Kaalo
el

Kainehameha Alumni

The Kamehamehn Alumni Asso-

ciation
¬

met in regular monthly ses ¬

sion last evening at the olubrooms
on Fort Btreet nnd decidedto open
a night school iu the uear future
Professor Bristol ot Kamehamnha
School was present cddresBod the
meeting and offered to teach book
kepiug aud commercial course to
whoever wished to attend the
classes A committee composed of
Messrs O E King and D Kauewa
nui wos appointed to arrange for
the opening of the night Bchoul

A Fatal Accident
A horse driven by McDonald an

old horseman bolted at unou today
on Palace Square The bugey
struok the curb on the corner of
Richard street and two heels were
mashed while the driver was

thrown out violently He was tak ¬

en to the Queen Hospital where
he expired The horse with tbo
remnants of the buggy coutiuued
its mad race along King street

AIubI

I took tier out to Ptipper
And on terrapin 1 fmt her

Theu back into the ballroom
And her chaperon I led her

And as I left she murmured
With n dreamy sort of sigh

I was bo filled up with turtle
That I had no room for pie

New York Sun

She I see Shamrock II is to
have a new jury mainmast What
is a jury maiumast He I tup
poe it ia tho one thoy use in the
ODe they uao in the trial reoea
Chioogo Tribune

The
mouth

Inpeenpent BO ponta per

An Overclevor Witness

Lord Coleridge the famous lord
ohief itiRlice once recounted to Sir
Mount Stuart E Grant Duff an in
cident of hia earlier lifo Ho had to
cross examine an eminout profes ¬

sional witness about a proposed har-

bor
¬

In course of doing bo he said
But Mr isnt there a reef of

rocks that would be a great incon ¬

venience to you Oh yosl replied
tho witness undoubtedly there is

but we propose to get rid ot it in
Buch and such a manner Very
good rejoined Coleridge but
when you hove got rid of it would
there not be a very awkward sand ¬

bank to contend with Certainly
said tbo witness bute gainBt it we
should provide thus and thus

Well answered Coleridge but
when you have rumoved both those
obstacles would you not still have
a great deal of trouble from the
current of the river when in fljod
Clearly was the answer but we

should encounter that difficulty suc
cessfully by another txpedieut
which tho witness proceeded to ex

plain You have aeen the plac
havo you not said Coleridge Oh
yea replied tbo other Well I
never did was tho rejoinder I
have invented alike the reef the
sand bank and the liveil

-

Declined the Presidency

General Maximo Gomiz has ad-

dressed
¬

a letter to the local com-

mittee
¬

of the National party in
Havana which had chosen him aa a
candidate for the presidency of
Cuba and Senor Estrada Palma as a
candidate for the vice presidency
saying that he must refuse to under-
take

¬

Buoh high office under the re
public and thathe looks upon Senor
EHrada Palma and Senor Maao as
the boBt selections that could ba
made for the presidency and vice
presidency

Her

What do women tnow about the
relation of labor to capital said
the man in a voice distinctively
scornful of women and highly corn
mandatory of the well known su-

periority of men
Not as much oa we might res-

ponded
¬

the woman with the modest
humility which fo becomes her box
and atill wn do find some ohaoge

now and then in our husbands
pockets

A Toting President

News comes from La Victoria
Venezuela that Francisco L Alcan-

tara
¬

who was graduated from the
United States Military Academy at
West Point four years ago has been
eeeted president of the State of
Arogua He ia only twenty seven
years old

A hopeless reformer It is sad to
see this merceuary spirit bo flagrant-
ly

¬

manifested in politics said the
earnest citizen Yes answered
Senator Sorghum I have fought
against it all I could but its no ubb
I cant get people to vote my way
without poyin em Washington
Star

Where there a will theres a way
for lawyers to break it Boston

Tis better to have loved ond re
oeived alimony than never to have
loved at all Life

Jn the Circuit Court of tho First
Circuit It land of Ouhu Territory

of Hawaii- - -- At Chambers

OEDER FOR SIECIAL TE11M

Deeming it essential to the pro ¬

motion nf justice I do order that
special term of tho Circuit Court of
the First Circuit be held in the
Judiciary Building in Honolulu
eoimnnnilnj MONDAY the 10th
day ot Sepembor A D 1901 ot
TEN of tie clock iu the forenoon of
said day and continuing for the
peiiod privdod bylaw

Done it Chamber tbis ltb day of
September A D 1901

GEO D GEAR
Second Judge Preeidiug

The foregoing order is hereby
apptoved

A PERRY
Asooiate Justice of the Supremo

Court of the Territory of Hawaii
Dated September 4 1901
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USTIEIW GOODS
Garden Hose and

Sprinklers
Lamps
Dinner and Toilet Sets
Glasseware
Kefrigrators and

Ice Chests
Michigan Stoves and

lianges
Kerosene Oil Stoves

ouse Furnishing Goods
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

Fort and Bethel Street Storen

A

i

Co

LltCITlD

Irwin
OlauB First lreuidei

Second VIce

Geo Audita

AOBHTB

OF

have
their law offices the
buildiug street rooms

207 floe lw

The delightful aud untnis

aroma peculiar

Canadian

Whisky

not affected the slightest de-

gree by the addition of carbonated

still water High Balls made

Canadian
are unusually fragrant and doli

cicus and have which

horoughly delightful and satisfying

sbbsh wis rr a p ff n a n

SUGAR FACTORS
MPORTEES OF

General
AND

ise

3033ISSI02ST TBJlrLOErlSrTH
Igents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific xlailway Co

Pioneer Lino of PnoTrr fs from Liverpool

WxnG President AManag r
Bnrnckels Vlce t

W M Glffard 1roBldetit
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer Boorotmy

J Bobb

SUGAR FACRTOR
AMD

Commission Agents

Or TUX

QGOimiti Stunship Coiupy
Ol Ban ViinnUnn Cal

NOTICE BEUOVAIi

Robertson Wilder moved
to Staugeuwald

Merchant
50206 second 16

flavour

takable to

Club

are in ¬

r

CM

a flavour is

t

Fifteen Gar Loads
OP THE FAMOUS

BDDWEISERBEER

Brewed by the renown

Aalmastr Bnscli Brtwiog Assa

OF

St Louis

Iu BBLS ind OASES of QUARTS
and PINTS are due to arrive with-
in

¬

a few days

FOB SALE BY

fi MCKFELD k GO

LIMITED
Solo Azesto fjrHuwoiiau Territory


